Article Databases
How to find articles!

Search for articles: Getting Started
To begin, go to the library homepage:
www.lib.wayne.edu

1. Click on: Article Databases on the menu bar.

2. There are three search options for finding a database:
   a. Use the Search Box to enter the name of the Article Database.
   b. Use the A-Z list to locate an Article Database by the first letter of its title.
   c. Use the drop-down menu to browse databases by Subject Area.

3. Click the Article Database title of your choice to enter the Article Database search screen.

Search for articles: Getting Full-Text
There are three alternatives for getting full-text.

1. Full-text available directly from database. Click on HTML Full Text or PDF Full Text

2. Full-text available through another database.
   a. Click the Article Linker button
   b. Click on Article in the pop-up window

3. No full-text online holdings available through Article Linker button. Request Digital Delivery.
Watch the Article Linker video for help!